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erPASSBNGKB TRAFFIC. THE BANNER STORE. DEATH OF PROF. CAIRD. Be InterestedWhite Star Line A Pine New Yonste-Street Entrance 

to the Eaton Co.
To meet the Increase of business, and for 

the comfort and convenience of customers, 
the T. Eaton Company have made recently 
some alterations In their commodious quar
ter*. Formerly the store was entered from 
l'onge-etroet by two entrances; now but one 
entrance is used. This to placed In the 
centre of the frontage on Yonge-street and 
Is wider and more convenient than were 
the other two. The entrance consists of 
four wide swinging doors, backed by vesti
bules and fronted by a sheltering niche. It 
takes up more than thirty feet of the front
age space and, while concentrating the 
mode of Ingress, also facilitates the de
parture of customers.

This new feature of the store Is but the 
Initial step In a thorough reconstruction 
of the building. The aim Is to make the 
store more compact and to arrange the 
different departments on a more symmetri
cal basis. It to expected that this plan 
will tend to greater despatch In business 
and give better returns for labor expended.

A new brick front has but lately been 
erected. In the third storey of which a fully 
equipped photographer's plant has been 
placed.

One of the Most Prominent Edu
cators of Britain 

la Gone.
London, July 30.—Prof. John Caird, 

D.D., LL.P, is deed at the age of 78 years.

Prof. Caird was a native of Greenock 
and was graduated by the University of 
Glasgow In 1845. In 1862 he was appointed 
professor of divinity in the University of 
Glasgow, and 11 years later he became 
principal and vice-chancellor of the same 
Institution. For a time he held the office 
of one of Her Majesty's chaplains for 
Scotland.

In one of the greatest mines 
in the world—Portland—pay
ing now i cents per snare 
per month.

Globe Hill Consolidated 
at io cents per share will be 
a winner.

£Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
nt Queenstown :
SS. Teutonic,.......... .. ... .August 3, noon
SS. Britannic........................August 10. noora
SS. Majestic.............. .......... August 17, noon
SS. Germanic.................. ... August 24. noon

Superior second cabin accommodation) on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Some Interesting Notes on That 
Region.

Cunard Steamer Saved From La Bour
gogne's Fate by Good Seamanship.

■
ii

Last year with my 
famous .

I Fort Steele—North Star Mini
.pector. Hare Been Active—C. P. 
B. Developing Coal -Depo.lt. — 
Crow*. Neat Railway and Koot
enay River—Mining Stock..

-Pro-Q. S. FORSTER.
„ CHAS. A. ^4gent-

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto-

l'r Darin* a Heavy Fog Off the Ameri
can Coast the Ocean Greyhound 
Narrowly Averted a Collision 
With a Sailing Vessel — Engines 
Stopped Jnst In Time.

New York, July 30.—The Lucanla, bound 
west from Queenstown, was coming down 
the American const. She was four days 
out and making up for lost time. Up to 
nightfall the going was rather good, but 
with dusk a heavy fog set in. So at re
duced speed she groped her way, and when 
the fog cleared In places she sped on again. 
In the cabin they were giving a concert. 
Almost every passenger was there. When 
the last song ended they got up to take a 
sniff of ocean air before turning In for the 
night. All at once there was a cry ahead 
and a sound of orders given In haste. Some 
of the passengers ran to the starboard 
rail.
slipping along tor a bit, went on again.

“Ship ahead, air,” shouted 
sen men. x

There was no excitement, 
was regular and quiet. The lookout had 
spied her In good time, and, wtth the ex
hibition of watchful care, tne passengers 
felt easier than ever. Some of them were 
talking It over and the name of La Bour
gogne came frequently to their lips. An
other cry came from the deck. The passen
gers that heard It arose. Some of them 
walked out on deck. The night was thick 
with fog and the steamer was going cau
tiously, her foghorn booming every minute. 
Watchful eyes on the lookout peered ahead 
Into the gloom.

Sharp and Distinct Cry.
Out of this depth of blackness came a 

cry. It was sharp and distinct. The pas
sengers ran to the port side and gazed In
tently into the darkness. The light was 
first dead ahead; then Iteslipped nearer. 
Then the passengers felt the engines slack 
down, the ship’s vibration changing as they 
reduced speed. A volley of shouts and or
ders rang between lookout and bridge. The 
light ahead slipped to port and, close 
aboard, the passengers made out the masts 
of a sailing vessel. This craft was so close 
that the voices of men from her deck came 
sharp and distinct across the water.

‘‘You could have tossed n biscuit aboard,” 
said one passenger, using the timeworn 
phrase to show how close she was.

“What was it?” demanded a dozen pas
sengers of a seaman who hurried by.

“Sailing vessel, sir,’ he responded, “and 
too close for comfort at that.”

But for the watchful lookout and the hand 
at the wheel ready to respond it would 
have been short shrift wtth that craft and 
perhaps to the Lucanla, too. But the men 
on the lookout and bridge were there to 
guard against 

“Well, by thunder!” said a man in the 
smoking room when the ship’s lights had 
burned out In the mist, “British and Ameri
can gallons are good enough for me.”

Coming up the Long Island coast there 
was fog again. Just before It lifted a horn 
was heard ahead. A rift in the vapor show
ed a schooner half a mile ahead, steering 
across the Lucan In’s course. The Lucanla 
had to sheer far out of her way to avoid the 
sailing vessel.

SÀ HIGGINS & HAMPTON,““VI 1 V UUUI •

Known the World Over,

To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE, 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS.

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
near enough write for the book to-day. Address

>1
62 Victoria Street, Toronto

beaver line.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool 
From 

Liverpool.
July 16 Lake Superior

23 Gallia ............
30 Lake Ontario

Aug. 6 Tongariro ...
13 Lake Huron .
20 Lake Superior
27 Gallia..............

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario .
10 Tongaclro ....
17 Lake Huron ..
24 Lake Superior

FIVE LIVES LOST.Considerably increased activity is this sea
son noticeable in the mining district of 
East Kootenay. The region first began to 
be known to old-time prospectors as long 
as 30 years ago, but It is only during the 
past two or three years that the overflow 
l'rom the older mining sections has brought 
it prominently before the public. Numer
ous strikes have now proven the country 
to be rich In silver, gold and copper. Tne 
completion of the Crow’s Nest Railway to 
open It up seems to be the one tiling that 
the region now need». So far the Kootenay 
River, which cuts the district in two from 
north to south, has been the main com
mercial artery of East Kootenay.

Fort Steele is nominally the capital of 
the district, and 23 miles west of this place 
on Huckleberry Hill, in St. Mary’s camp, 
is situated the North Star mine, one of the 
most promising properties In the west. 
From this sliver-lead proposition 15,000 tons 
have been mined and shipped. The ore Is 
said to run $60 to the ton, and the 1500- 
foo.t tunnel, which runs nearly Its whole 
length through galena, is said to have open
ed up an ore body valued at $2,000,000. The 
North Star Company, Including C. P. It., 
Montreal and Toronto capital, owns about 
20 claims adjacent to this property.

Adjoining Pr^jertles. 
According to The Spokane Spokesman, ad

joining the North Star on the east, Is the 
Sullivan group ©f three claims, owned by 
Spokane people. The last two months, de- 
velopment work on this property has re
sulted In showing a body of galena 25 feet 
In width, besides carbonates. The work 
consists of a shaft and several open cuts, 
this being a sinking proposition solely. It 
Is confidently expected that within the 
next 18 months this property will be suffi
ciently developed to produce 50 tons per 
day.

There are also several other prominent 
claims undergoing development In this camp 
with encouraging results. At the present 
writing all ore from the camp has to be 
shipped by wagon to the North Star land
ing, on the Kootenay River, distant 22 
miles, and from there shipped by steamer 
to Jennings, Montana.

800 Claims Staked.
South from this St. Mary section between 

the Kootenay Lake and Kootenay River to 
a line drawn east and west, which would 
cross the lower end of Moyle Lakes, some 
800 locations were made last year, and the 
assays and analysis of ores from these 
various sections have shown such values 
as to induce much assessment work to be 
done, principally on Perry, Hell Roaring,
I’aimer’s Bar and Nigger Creeks.

k Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(MSv) Deer Park 
Big Three 
Saw Bill

Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate
Wire us for quotations belore pur

chasing.

The Fatal Oil Lamp In a San Fran
cisco Cheap Lodging House on 

Saturday Horning.
Ban Fmnclsco,July 30.—A Are which broke 

ont shortly after midnight In the three- 
storey building at 113 Oregon-street caused 
the loss of five lives. Five others were 
badly burned. The building was n cheap 
lodging house, and ' most of the Inmates 
were 'longshoremen and people who work 
along the waterfront. The explosion of an 
overturned lamp caused the Are.

From
Montreal. 

..... Aug. 3 
“ 10

Steamers

It tells how I can cure
17

. “ 24
31

Sept. 7 
'• 14
“ 21 
“ 28 

Oct. 5 
“ ia

„ for freight ana passenger rates apply to 1 
S. J SHARP w"F. and P. A.. 80 Yonge. % 
SS5&S yue/ W' CAMPBELL. Manager.

r

Di’. C. T. 8ANDENi

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO;

132 St James-Street, MONTREAL.
SHIP CAN BE RAISED.

The first meeting of the new Hospital 
Beard of the Sous of England took pi ice 
Friday night In Sbafteebury Hall, with Bro. 
Thomas Riley In the chair. Two members 
are nt present in the hospitals, and during 
last month five were discharged, being com
pletely recovered. The balance on baud 
amounts to $100, with no standing debts. 
The death of Bro. Norton of Croydon Lodge, 
Huntsville, was recorded.

A large number of members attended the 
meeting Friday night In St. George’s Hall of 
the Old Durham tfoys’ Association. In the 

‘ absence of the president, James L. Hughes, 
the chair was taken, by G. B. Smith, M. F. 
for South Ontario. Final arrangements 
were made for the excursion to Bowman- 
ville on (31 vie Holiday. A special G. T. R. 
train will leave the Union Station at 9.30 
n.m. On arrival at Bowmanville the ex
cursionists will be tendered a reception in 
the Town Hail by Mayor Losoombe and the 
City Council. The Band of the 48th High
landers will be In attendance and will give 
two free concerts. About fifty new mem
bers were admitted, which swells the mem
bership up to nearly 400. Mr. J. D. Kenehle 
sung “The Old Durham Boys,” composed 
by President Hughes to the tune of “March
ing Through Georgia.” This song will be 
given by Mr. Keachie at the celebration 
dinner. Each member will wear a drab 
linen hat. which they received last night, 
and also will sport the new badge, which is 
a neat little ensign. On the clasp Is the 
word -“Souvenir,” and attaching it to n 
large round button Is a piece of red ribbon, 
with the Union. Jack In the upper right- 
hand corner. On the button Is printed a 
maple leaf, with the words “Canada, Our 
Country.”

News was received yesterday by the Su
preme Chief Ranger of the I. O. F. to the 
effect that a High Court of the Foresters 
had been organized in Norway, July 6, by 
Mr. James Marshall, European, general. 
Courts will be instituted in Denmark and 
Sweden shortly.

Lord Aberdeen, President of the Bpys* 
Brigade, has accepted an Invitation to be 
present at a banquet on Aug. 30. to be ten 
dered His Excellency on his farewell to 
Canada. Lord Aberdeen will also attend a 
review parade of the boys on the Exhibi
tion grounds In the afternoon of the same 
dav.

T*he Supreme Court of the I. O. F. will 
meet at Foresters’ Island Park, Aug. 25, 
when delegates-from England, California, 
Nova Scoria, ^(ofthem States and North
west Territories will be present. On Aug. 
30 the dedication of the Foresters’ Temple 
will be solemnized, and on the following 
day, at the Exhibition grounds, military 
compétitions will be held and also band 
contests.

H. O’HARA & CO.The Infanta Marla Teresa Will Be 
Floated and Taken to Guan

tanamo.
Washington, July 30.—The Navy Depart

ment has posted the following cablegram 
from Admiral Sampson: Playa July 30.— 
The Infanta Maria- Teresa, upon which the 
wreckers are now engaged, will be float
ed and brought to Guantanamo as soon as 
a small leak is located, which Is somewhere 
In the bow of the ship. Whether this leak 
Is due :to a small valve being left open or 
a hole which may have been in the bow Is 
not yet known. Her own pumps are bejffÿ 
used to remove the water, there t>2ing steam 
In one of her boilers. {Signed) Sampson.

24 Toronto St, Toronto.QUEBEC SS. CO’Y. 
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE

The ship Wowed down, and, after

GOLD MINING STOCKone of the vr

585 Pairs
Ladies’ Cloth Top Bal. 
and Button Boots

Everything FOR SALE! The favorite twin-screw steamship OAM- 
PAXA Is Intended to leave Montreal 
2 p.in. Monday, August 1, 15, 2D, for 

: I’lotou, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspc, Perce, Summorslde, Charlotte- 
town, Georgetown and P.E.I. Throtieh 
connections to Halifax. N.S., St John 
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York The 
best water trip on the continent. For fold
ers, rates and berths on steamer annTr to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-at 

Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. is3

I have a limited amount of the now fa
mous Golden Star Mining and Exploration 
Company's stock for sale at a bargain. It 
to a safe Investment and large profits as
sured. Investigation Invited. For full par
ticulars apply

'• •• -
1

J. W. CHEBSHWORTH,
75 Canada1 Life Building. Toronto.i 61

Mining StocksNewfoundland. 800 PROSPECTORS STRANDED.

Bn Route to the Klondike by Way 
of the Ashcroft Trail.

Seattle, Wash., July 30.—Maurice R. 
Atkinson of New York, who started to the 
Klondike by way of the Ashcroft Trail, has 
returned here with the story that BOO pros
pectors are stranded at a point about 700 
miles from Ashcroft.

For {Sell©.
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE.

Every river and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. **
Quickest and safest route is via the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
“ BRUCE,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.R, Express. Returning, leaves 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day amd Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John’s Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John’s. Nfld., 
first $41.55, second $25.65; return $71.90.

Through tickets on sale at all stacio ia 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID, St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

_____ North Sydney, C.B.

DEER PARK, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.Value $3.00—will be sold on Tuesday

At $1.25 Per Pair A. XV. Konn <Ss Co#
mckinnon building,The Wabash Railroad Company

With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
nil travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
rttps four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland. Simcoe, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
"Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cara have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

Telephone 87. 136
Î THE KLONDYKEI tirS w Tri Vk W. j. Guinane’s Old Stand.

ST. LEGER, 210 Yonge=St. Exploration Co., Limited.
SHARES - 25c1

August 7th price will be DO cents. Write 
for particulars.

Companies or Individuals having placer 
mining claims require the new Placer Min
ing Machine, controlled by the above com
pany.

!SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
3

s JOHN M. MACINTYRE, Sec.,
London, Ont.6136

* SANDEMANS% such accident». On Moyle Lake.
One and a quarter miles up the mountain, 

ou Lower Moyle Lake, Is the tit. Eugene, 
owned by John Finch and James* Cronin 
and others. This is a lead and silver

a MINING STOCKSAmerican and Red Star Lines d
Toronto Railway Appeals.

The appeal of the Toronto Railway Com
pany agaihst assessment was heard before 
Judges Morgan, Dartnell and McGlbbon 
Saturday afternoon. Messrs. Laldlaw and 
Blcknell appeared for the company, and 
Messrs. Fullerton and Drayton, with As
sessment Commissioner Fleming, for the 
city. A compromise was effected by which 
the valuation of the power house was re
duced from $329,600 to $300,000. Judgment 
was reserved on the assessment of $79;000 
on rails, poles and wires. * ,v

NEW YORK-ROUTHAMPTON—AN
TWERP.

The steamers performing these services 
are either British or Belgian. 

Sailing Every Wednesday at Noon.
| Southwark. ..Aug. ?, Noordland. ..Aug. 24 
1 Westernland.Ang. 10 Friesland... .Aug. 31 
I Kensington. .Aug. 17 Southwark.. .Sept. 7 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 
Piers 14 and 35, North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Youge-street, Toronto.

ALL MINING SHARESpro
position, the ore running 60 per cent lead 
and 50 ounces silver, on an average. They 
have 800 to 1000 feet at tunnels and have 
a depth of about 350 feet. They have prov
ed a strong and lasting vein of mineral 
and are preparing to build a concentrator. 
They have about 5000 tens of ore on their 
dump, one-half of which does not need 
centration. This ledge extends down to 
Moyle LnJfev There are two other mines 
on the lead, the Moyle and Lake Shore, 
beside® numerous prospects straight across 
the lake. The ledge has been uncovered 

4iI _ . _. . fll,d locations made on Jt for one mile west,
Atlantic Transport Line. but no work to speak of done.

The old fleet of this Mne has bee* pur- Elk River District,
chased outright by the Government of the The Elk Rlve- district is situated 40 mil»* United State» for *4.000,000, the laat Meenn- „fiDth of Fort Cto !nd to ^era J by 
ship being turned over to them on Satur- Crow’s Nest nniin-av tm*. <a fi«i 
<>°y Owlnx to the extremely largennmbw F™ ami
0f SS,h'lKeTL,tnk, B!ae Grouse mines hare been recently bond- 
gaged, the company were obliged to take ^ the Hall Mines Llmitml Em-
immediate atepa to provide new steamer. plre Wns dlwovered In 1889 and Is owned ov
to meet the requirements of the general ,.nlnr ,h h -t-v _____'public, and conseqnently they set to work Mo*nt(K, Police on the Yukon U|„ a 
and have succeeded In purchasing the en- „„j- ,
lire fleet just completed for the Wilson & vainer
Fn mess- Ley la nd Line, which would have T. ^
,_xj.. t^twr<H?t extension of this claim and is ownedbeen strong competitor! In the London by thc Langley brothers of Fort Steele, and
tr5re' , , ... ,, _ wn. recently bonded for the sum of *25 -

f/XT.ro “ft. 5Î fhc IJZ » considerable payment was
fine, fitted as they arc with all the very mJKip A contract has been let for a l.W
hnn InlTj with fc<,t tunn<‘|. The Burton and Winstar
bnildtng companies In England vlelng with cWme owned by George Watson of Fort
2* lh;krm*°n^nWhlCh W°""1 tUrn 0ttt ,h° Steele, to another group of claims upon
bThe shlnT r^nil in non ton. reetotered whlch 150 tunnel work has been

ThC Ships OrC all 10,000 TODS registered, drirw» ihowlnc fl frmr frtrtf 1 n/lon ui v.i_«“!> 500 rV7<r!,™0f ,,Pek T,;"' ntineraUaed^with&copper, gtvïnîçaverage
nam.?vl, ‘Y" vaine of *35 to *40 ^er ton in copper and 

“win i filin'" gold- Th<> ar- under bond to 8po-and “itra,” ^e ^tter m^ her Yu* t^Jme^sMctlave Zn f d 
maiden trip from London Thursday, 28th deprt8ithR of entoracl,e bituminous and can

„„„ „ . ., .. nel coal, upon which the Crow's Nest Coal
These yeaseto so far hare been mak ng the company to spending the sum of *100,000

înrt !>7ne' nnVneh-i?r°dn,an<' " 7 ln l>PPnln8 “n»- putting In coking ovens
and nine and a half days, and It to expect- and „ sn|tahle plant for the economic de 
ed that after the machlnerr Is thoroughly velopment of the property. W. Fcrnvlew.
ln,nm'°,1n!niVr'x-Pr v ’tî /î f ^ \ P the discoverer of thc mines, I» In charge of 
from dock tn New York to dock In London development under the management of 
In nine days. w, Blackmorc.

The company will be pleased to have 
any Canadians who propose visiting Ne.v 
York call before leaving on R. M. Melville, 
their Canadian representative. 40 Toron-to- 
street,and procure card of admittance,W'li'ch 
will entitle them to visit any of the steam
ers of the line at New York pier (39), foot 
of West Houaton-street. *

BOUGHT AND SOLD
<•

SANDEMAN & C0„ - - - - - -
SANDEMAN, BUCK & CO., CADIZ

! I
R. CqCHRAN 83 Oolborne-St -J, jA Member 1 ornuto Stock Exchange.

EVENING STAR
Adjoins “Monte Crlsto,” Is now being work
ed under the superintendency of ROY H. 
CLARKE. This stock Is an excellent pur
chase at present price.

We advise for Investment “Iron Mask” 
and “Monte Crlsto.”

con-AJf ENEMY Of BRITAIN KILLED*.
■ -: -JjLLLùl».- - .‘.ï_____

Three Native» of'Tripoli Arrested In 
Connection With the Mnrder 

of De More».
London, July 30.—Advices have been re

ceived from the United States to the effect 
that three natives have been arrested n 
connection with the murder of Marqu-l* de 
Mores, who was reported on June 17. 1890, 
to have been assassinated south of Tripoli.

The advices add that the prisoners have 
confessed to the murder.

The Marquis de Mores left Elomtia, n 
Tripolitan village, on June 8,for Ghadamas. 
wirh eight companions and an escort of 
Touaregs and Sotihambas, who were armed 
with carbines. He was attacked by the 
Tonareg escort, who shot him and left him 
lying In the road.

The Marquis de Mores was well known In 
America. He was the son of the Duke of 
Vallambrosa. and married a daughter of 
Louis Vonhoffmnn, the banker of New 
York city. In 1882, coming to America a 
year later, settilng In Dakota and embark
ing In the cattle raising trade.

The object of Ills journey to the Soudan 
was for the purpose of enMsMng Arab 
chieftains against the British Government.

PORTS « SHERRIESîv 1135
l8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kelectric Oil for Inflammuloiy 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and et- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but havu 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much' for 
me."

Cased Wines Bearing 

Sandemans Brands and Labels a Specialty.
TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS.

Im»1 SB ww THE CANADIAN SCENIC ROUTE
Large open electric cars, skirting the 

banks of Niagara River, on the 
CANADIAN 

Connecting at Qucenston with steamers 
Chippewa and Çhicora.—C. C. HARBOT- 
TLE. Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-§treets.

!E. L SAWYER & CO» -i .
pilDE 42 King St. West, Toronto.

U)'A #550.00138

Will buy a 50,foot lot In Lakeside Park, 
Rat Portage, beautifully situated, within 
the limits of the town.

Rat Portage 1s the most progressive and 
prosperous town In Canada to-day. 
for descriptive pamphlet to

A. E. OSLER A OO., 
________ 35 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

COAL!•d
Lowest Prices 
for Best Quality.
Phone 564.

Canadian Postal Note*.
The World has received from Deputy 

Postmaster-General Coulter a specimen of 
the new Canadian postal notes. The de
nominations now about to be Issued to all 
accounting postmasters are 25 cents, 50 
cents and 70 cents. The balance of the 
denomination» will he placed In the hands 
of postmasters as soon as received. After 
Oct. 1 no postage stamps will be redeemed 
by the Postofflce Department.

Hortheri) Division Send

J. KEITH
99 KING ST. EAST. B. C. COLD FIELDSThrough Parlor Car Service 

Between Toronto and 
Penetang.

LEAVE TORONTO (Union 
Station) . . .

Leave penetang ..........  3.15 p.m.
Through coach service between Toronto 

end Collingwood.
[ Leave Toronto (Union Station), 8.40 a.m.

Leave Collingwood, 4.15 p.m.
I Tourist tickets and all Information at G.T. 
h: S. Ticket Offices.

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto,

’ SMUGGLER 
ATHABASCA 
GIANT

MONTE CHRISTO 
GOOD HOPE 
VAN ANDA

THE INVALID PRINCE
EXPULSION OF ZOLA Compare birds.A Patient Missing;.

Henry Sutherland, a patient of unequal 
entai balance, wandered away from the 

General Hospital yesterday morning, and 
is being looked for by the police. He was 
subject to fits and had a very violent one 

’ on Friday. He Is about 50 years old, tall 
and stout, wearing a brown salt.

H.R.H. of Wale» Starts for the So-,
lent—How He Travels Since the 

Accident.
London, July 30.—The Prince of Wales 

started for the Solent at 2.50 this after
noon. He was carried from his room In 
Marlborough House on an ambulance couch, 
which was placed bodily in a hospital am
bulance. The Princess of Wales then took 
a seat beside her husband, who was also 
accompanied by a physician. The party 
was heartily cheered as the ambulance was 
driven away.

Similar methods will be observed in trans
ferring the Prince to the train and from 
the latter to the royal yacht Osborne and 
In taking him ashore agpln. A number of 
sailors have been specially trained to carry 
the couch on board the yacht, which will 
Immediately proceed to Cowes. Alterations 
have been made In the deck house, so as to 
allow the Prince’s chair to pass easily In 
and out, and a special pavilion has been 
erected astern, where His Royal Highness 
will witness the regatta. The Princess of 
Wales will remain ou board the yacht.

It appears that when the Sultan of Tur
key telegraphed bis condolences and en
quiries at the time of the accident to the 
Prince of Wales, hi» majesty offered, as a 
special demonstration of his solicitude, to 
send the well-known Turkish surgeon, Dje
mal Pasha, to attend the Prince.

-? ■ ;Promises to Create Trouble In the 
Ranks of the Legrlon of Honor.

Paris. July 30.—The expulsion 
Emile Zola
promises to create a serious division In. the 
ranks of that organization. The well-known 
anthor, M. Jules Barbier, resigned yester
day on account of M. Zola’s expulsion, and 
this morning M. Depressense, the distin
guished editor of The Temps, took a similar 
course, saying It Is “repugnant to wear a 
decoration which still ornaments the breast 
of a man like Esterhnzv, while it hae been 
removed from that of a great writer, 
simply because he demands that the most 
elementary principles of the law and jus
tice be respected.”

Write or wire for qaolotloas.
HALL &MUKRAY §Take those of your neighbor 

who uses Cottams and compare 
them with birds fed on other 
seed. You will then understand 
why "Cottams is double the valve oj 
any other bird food.” [80|

•. » 8.40 n.m#
of M.

from the legion -of honor I12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.
1'llOD- tiU 1
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Monte Cristo
Can’t Sleep. ? I

•Ii1Mining; Stocks.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Asked. Bid. 
.1.50

The indication* point to a rapid ad- 
Write or wire me for close

1L this 25c. Worth for 10c, Three times the value of

MiiSi I

van co.
figures.Foley .................................

Hammond Reef.............
Hiawatha........................
Misslssaga II G M Co .
Saw Bill ...........................
Cariboo ..............................
Minnehaha .......................
Cariboo Hydraulic .. ..
Tin Horn...........................
Smuggler .........................
Winchester ......................
Old Ironsides ..................
Golden Cache .................
Kelley Creek.....................
Athabasca........................
Dundee ..............................
Fern Gold M & M Co ..
Hull Mines.......................
Noble Five......................
Reco ...................................
Salmo Con......................
Slocan-Carlboo ................
Slocan Star........................
Wild Horse.......................
Channe .. ........................
Van Anda .........................
Big Three.........................
Commander .......................
Deer Park ........................
Evening Star .....................
Giant .................................
Good Hope...........................
Grand Prize.......................
Iron Colt...........................
Iron Mask.........................
Juliet ...
Jumbo 
Lily May
Montreal Gold Fields................ 23
Monte Cristo ... ..
Moneta......................
Northern Belle ... .
Poorman ..................

-
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: mJ.L. MITCHELL,r. 25
50Accepting the TEMPTING 

OFFERS to enjoy a short 
vacation under the paren
tal roof, at the mineral 
springs, the bathing and 
health resorts, angling J® 
the brooks and 
camping near the 

r visiting one of the Innumerable attrac- 
:ve spots with which the country travers- 
(i by the Canadian Pacific Railway 
bounds, on

ieli lo /■
Phone 4B8,73 tssti 78 Yonge Street.Sainted the Supreme Commander.

Temple Encampment, Royal Foresters, 
paraded some 75 strong, under the com
mand of Capt. C. A. Stone, for inspection. 
After tha't duty was performed, they pro
ceeded to the residence of the Supreme 
Commander, Dr. Oronhyatekha, Carlton- 
gtreet, and presented him with the grand 
salute. The Doctor, Jn a few well-chosen 
words, thanked the Sir Knights for the 
honor. The encampment was headed by 
the ’newly formed trumpet band, who, on 
this occasion, made their first appearance. 
The band Is quite a new feature, being the 
only one of its kind In -this country, and 
It speaks well of them when it Is taken in
to consideration that the men have had 
very little practice, ae the trumpets only 
arrived from Germany a week ago. It Is 
the Intention to Increase the band to 20 
trumpets and 15 drums.

Patents Issued to Canadians.
C. H. Riches, patent solicitor, of the Can

ada Life Building. Toronto, forwards the 
following list of patents issued last week 
to Canadian inventors: J. H. McCollum, R. 
ElinsJcy and W. H. Browse, automatic car 
brake: A. G. Snoudon, A. E. Morris and
J. Miohaels. tire; A. Peterson and R. 8. 
Anderson, inavhine for forming? sealing caps 
for bottles; W. H. Hoskln, hand sawing 
machine; J. L. Barkey, can-labelling ma
chine; J. Moore, K. Letson and F, Burpee, 
can-enpping machine; E. Van der Wee, ma
trix letter locating and stamping machine: 
J- W. G la holm, hull for marine vessel ; T.
K. Hilbom, adjustable pig stall: M. J. 
Freel, belt pin; M. Greedy, bag-holding ma
chine; P.' L. Rowe, tire-fastening attach
ment for bicycles; J. Letourneau, ribbon- 
mensuring machine; J. Roy. closet system ;

Boker, hot air furnace; J. Choquette, 
fibre-treating machine; J. H. Coleman, fare- 
box: O. .7. Créa ii, magnetic ore separator; 
E. T. Freeman, nailing machine; F. Lacey, 
etop-motion for spinning machine*: H. and 
A. Ljiselle, ear coupling; C. F. Pym. last;

M. Timm, combined feed cutter and 
(d°Vr- H. D. Walker, stovepipe thimble

.. 16 
..1.75 11.25 WHITE BEAR10 h • sej.lL min «.... 16 14S4 Deer Park. Good Hope. 

Victory-Triumph. Iron Colt; 
Hammond Reef. Big Three. 
Monte Cristo. Homeetake

rivers,
lakes. 18 h

il JWK1NO-8T
WKBT

TORONTO, OH!\.. 60 46H
3*4

2630
. 52 47 sad all other mining Blocks as leweel 

quotation •«80 73 Treat» Ch re ni 
plies*** an
gives Special AC* 
teiiuon to

Skin Diseases*
Ns AS Pimples, U1 
” cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASE**—and JumeAaseu 
ot a Private Mature, aa Imgoiency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet end Stricture ot long 
standing.

DISEASES or WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and ell Die- 
placements ot the Womb.

Office hour*, t a.m. to S p.m. 
flays, 1 p.m. to t p.m.

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY ..0.73 
.. 18 
...1.50

ROBERT DIXON,
37 Venae 81., Tarants, 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange

io-When Mound Trip Tickets will be issued at 
FIKftT 
CLASS

Stations in Canada, Fort Will lain

emrnmmjé Phone 14.LFARE iôINGLE 15
.... 10

L50’o all
nd east. _ , .
Good going all trains August 6th, 7th and 

oh. Good returning up to and including 
ingust 9th.
To secure accommodation and avoid tne 

■iish, rcsen'e berths an# secure your ucs- 
-ts early from Canadian Pacific Agents* 
[oronto Junction, I’arkdale (North 
s-.uth), Don. Union Station (North Wlcs- 
>t), or

WANTED...The weary vigils of the flight, anxious 
hours that drag like days. How often 
they come, and how unwelcome they are. 
A system robbed by sleeplessness of 
natural, rest cannot be vigorous and 

g. The nerves are at fault and 
be built up.

Nerve Pills arc the remedy that cured

a MUST STAND THEIR TRIAL.IS
11U4

3W5 • IThe Four Moses Brothers Charged 
With Six Morders—A Sister At

tempts to Escape.
Port Arthur, July 30.—The four Moses 

brothers were brought before Police Magis
trate Dobie for a preliminary hearing yes
terday, and all were committed to stand 
their trials at the assizes in December next 
for murder.

They had no counsel.
Their statement at the end was that they 

were all drunk and did not know what hap
pened.

The murders that have been brought up 
against them are those of three men in 
July five years ago, whom, it Is alleged,they 
kiHed, setting their bodies adrift in n boat; 
then a little boy called Leamlse and two 
cousins, whom they are said to have mur
dered In 1887.

The sisters of the accused gave the most 
damaging evidence against them. Une bî 
the girls jumped out of the window on the 
train yesterday when it was going about 
15 miles an hour, but was afterwards re
captured.

B. C. Gold Fields,
Canadian Gold Fields,
Deer Park,
Giant and Smuggler.^.

FOR SALE—Can. Gold Fleilde,
New Brunswick, Tamarac, •{ 

Dundeeand Jubilee of Ymlr
J. IMKKF.lt K1M.FK*.

28 Vlotor/a Street, Toronto.

12 8* I14
i 718’z4 st runG 4 iiDr. Ward’s Blood andmustOnlv those who have had experience con 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—nntn 
,u^ht nnfi dov: but relief 1« sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Com Curt*. oj

8 6
3 i r
0 4%c. e. McPherson,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
_________ 1 Klng-st. East, Toronto,

EDUCATIONAL.

MISS EMMA TEMPLE.88 74
.. 11 
.. 501356 Beaver Line to the Front.

Lake Winnipeg made a remarkable trip, 
she left Montreal July 20. and arrived In 
England July SO, and Lake Ontario left 
Liverpool to-day with 275 passengers.
Don’t forget Lake Superior leave. Montreal 
Aug. 3 and Gallia Aug. 10. For pswenger St. Paul ... 
and freight rates apply to-S. J. Sharp, 80 "
Yonge-street. ___________________  Virginia ... .

Victory Triumph .
War Engle Con ...
West Le Rol-Josle
White Bear,..........
II. C. Gold Fields .
Canadian G F 8 
E M Syndicate .,
Gold Hills..........
Great Northern .
Ontario G F ...

8nlee reported: Smuggler, 300 at 18%, a00 
at 15; Fern, 100 at 77; Van Anda. 1000 at 
3V-: Iron Colt. 500 at 5: White Bear, 599 
at*7. 500 at 7%: Virginia, 1000 at 85» 8000 

70i GJant- iooo «

HERE IS WHAT SHE 8AY8I
20 Ann-2i* At last, after eight months of physical 

weakness and nervous prostration, caused 
by over exertion and want of rest,—during 
whicto time I suffered greatly on account of 
the shattered condition of my nerves, and for 
which I was unable to find any relief. I have 
found a medicine (Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills) that in three months made my 
nerves strong, removed all nervous troubles, 
built up my physical
strong and well. They removed despon
dency, and in consequence of taking your 
valuable Pills I look forward to the future 
hopefully. I have to thank your great cure 
for nervousness and bodily weakness for my 
present good health and strength.

Yours truly.
Signed, EMMA TEMPLE, Hastings, Ont.

II»30 28%

GREVILLE & CO., BROKERS
All stocks bought and sold on commis- ™ 

slon.
FOR SALE: Specifll, SMUGGLER, IRON 

MASK. MONTH CRISTO.
Write for our weekly, circular. Sent free.

71 Bey-street.

11Shaffer’s Birr Mistake.
Bobcaygeon Independent.

TPneral Shnfter has made at least one 
vr,ouam,*nko. h,> should have shot The 
1 w World fellow who Flapped his
Tnee hermit* he wan not allowed to take a 
P'rt In raising the flag over Santiago.

n tavr FUfli things n« this felloov 
ne)ie*l to nf wspaperdom who bring dl«- 

I***1 ,he As an example, the
In won,<1 have been justified In. shoot- 

• th* h m 0,1 the spot, and It would have rid 
tirin'ri*8 much of the disreputable

ONTARIO LAgilSLEoe
INTABIO CONSERVATORY OF MOSIC

^s.
Use Big H for Gonorrhea, 

^Wl> 1 “»4«J«.W Gleet, Sperm.torrbw». Stf ■ W-tiM, o.Dstur.1 die
^ ^PrsTSDU contegion. chargee, or sny luflamnia 

THcEvANS CHEHICALCo.ti?11' ‘^tetion or nicer,,
£»«• Vo«C°Jt*rto7n

». A.^Æm ,or poiFionons.
*»>•> to Drueeuu.

^ ■ Circular sent on regursf

CURE YOURSELF!.... 3% svi
1214 11

4 2
3% 1

. : ffso 80 system and made me9 TOWHITBY, ONT.
tc Largest and Best Equipped College f<#

Women in anoda. *.
In every respect a live, progrès^ |BB 

I VC Institution, combining the best - 
jollities for a sound education 
icrature, music, oratory, art, commercial 
nd domestic science, with the most pH'jts- ^
[it. healthful and culturing home InuU' 
cues. New gymnasium, steam heating* 
leiiric lighting, modern sanitation, 
lagnificent sight, overlooking Lake tin* 
irio. Will re-open Sept. 8th,
Apply for calendar to ^

ItEV. J. J. HARE. ^.0.,^

.‘.2.08 2.03
‘s 2o 

5% 4%

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound Tel. 2180.

teiSli
box, Ne. », 10 degrees stronger,*8 mi box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receipt of price end two S-een t1“m.ÿoaÏÏned<l^C.n7KSiMri,0^
r^ponslble Druggists In Caned*.

COLD STOCKS.10 0 ii
Monte Crltio Is the buy. This stocV 

moved up two points on Saturday, and tbs 
demand was heavy. Now the run on Vlr- i. 
ginia 1» pracrtlcally over, Monte Crlsto will 
move up 10 points during the coming week, 

before the raise. Wire or write to-

io Comment Is Unnecessary.
Bobcaygeon Independent.

Mr. Laurier’» estimate» for the year end
ing June 30, 1899, provide for an expendi
ture of $47,970,000. The highest expend!- day# 
tore during the Tory Government was un
der $40,000,000. Comment U unnecessary. phone 2930.

. 10 London Old Boys.
A meeting will be held at the Queen’s 

Hotel this (Monday) evening. Tills being 
the last meeting before the excursion, a 
large attendance ia expected.

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold 
at 50 cents per box, 5 boxes for $2.00, at 
druggists, or mailed on receipt of price by 
The Dr. Ward Co , 71 Victoria tit, Toronto. 
Book ot information ties.

Great Increase In Cnstoms.
Tow *3nt.T collected nt the nort of
Iflm^Ln.lnr ,hp "'’"til of July. 1808. wa*

*1: for ™m' month of 1837, _
*"U,450, Bàûwlng au^lacream of *280,335.21. | retail druggists.

IGot It

6. J. SHARP,
80 Xonge-sttHt.

m Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and
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RAILWAY 
SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK

JiiAGARA FallsPark&River Ry.*'
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